First Utility Super Saver Promotion
Customers signing up to SuperFirst broadband from 11am on Friday 21st July until 8pm on Friday
28th July will benefit from a reduced monthly rental of £27.99 per month (standard price £31.99). This
price will be available to both energy and non-energy customers. No additional discounts will be
available to energy customers.
Our standard pricing will apply to First Broadband and UltraFirst Broadband.

First Utility DisneyLife Subscription Terms - Broadband
6 month DisneyLife subscription available when you subscribe to one of First Utility’s broadband
products between 7th June 2017 and 28th July 2017.
1. Open to UK residents aged 18 or over and for new DisneyLife subscribers only (codes are
transferable if you are already a subscriber).
2. The subscription code will be sent to you by First Utility via email within 31 days of your service
start date and entitles you to a 6 month DisneyLife subscription when you apply the code and sign up
at www.disneylife.com/redeem. Please note that you may not receive a subscription code if you
cancel your subscription to First Utility broadband.
3. Once you enter the code at www.disneylife.com/redeem, you will be invited to login or sign up for a
Disney Account. You must provide a valid credit/debit card to authenticate that you live in the UK.
Your subscription will start immediately and you will be invited to download the DisneyLife App to
access all the benefits of the service.
4. Your code must be activated on or before midnight on 30 November 2017, after this date your code
will automatically expire.
5. Your subscription will automatically continue and you will be charged for access at the current
subscription fee after 6 months. You will receive an email from DisneyLife before this happens.
6. You can cancel your subscription at any time. If you cancel during your the first 6 months of your
subscription, then your access to DisneyLife will cease at the end of the 6 months. If you cancel your
subscription after 6 months, your debit/credit card will be charged at the current monthly subscription
fee until you cancel. Cancellation will take place at the end of your current billing period and you will
continue to have access until that period ends. Disney does not provide refunds or credits for partially
used billing periods or in respect of unwatched content.
7. Your code cannot be used in conjunction with any other DisneyLife offer (including a free trial),
promotional code, gift code or voucher. Your code has no cash or refund value and is not for resale.
8. The DisneyLife App is compatible with Apple iPhone and iPads running iOS9.0 or later, Android
devices running Android 4.4 or later, Android TV running 5.1 or later, Amazon Fire TV and Amazon
TV Stick running Fire OS 5.0 or later, Amazon HD and HDX tablets running Fire OS 4.0 or later and
Apple TV 4th generation or later running TVOS 9.0 or later. Access to the DisneyLife service through
the web, Amazon Fire TV and Amazon Fire TV Stick and Android TV is limited to movies and TV box
sets only. Access to the DisneyLife service through Apple TV is limited to movies, TV box sets and
shorts only. No mobile web browser playback experience available. Download in the UK before you
travel. Additional data costs may apply for content streamed via broadband/3G, check your data
usage plan. DisneyLife Terms of Use (including full details of compatible devices), Disney’s Privacy
Policy and Cookies Policy apply and are available at www.disneylife.com/terms.
9. Disney and First Utility reserve the right to end this promotion at any time without notice. Disney’s
decision in respect of eligibility or the validity of any code shall be final.

10. The DisneyLife subscription service is provided by The Walt Disney Company Limited, 3 Queen
Caroline Street, London, W6 9PE and is subject to change in accordance with the DisneyLife Terms
of Use.
11. For questions or assistance about your DisneyLife subscription including redeeming your code,
email help@disneylife.co.uk.

Visit https://first-utility.com/broadband/terms for First Utility broadband terms and conditions

